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HouseYvori. iJM'i.c;ei, I
Housework it dwurfery fur (tie weak tot.nni',. She tmedtc, ousts and seruhs, or

is od ber ieet all day intending to the many uf the ImuKehuid, her back ach-ia- i,

her templet throhbin,nervei quivering under the stress of puin, possihly dizzy
feelings. Sometimes rest in bed it nut reire.h!;ii,i, the puur t.red nerve do

not permit of refreshing sleep. The real need uf weak, nervuus women is satisfied
ky Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and as Mrs. r!ri,; and others testily i

It Makes Weak Women Strong and Sick Women Well.
Thla "Prescription" removes the cause ot women' a weaknesses,
heals Inflammation and ulceration. It tramiuilUes the nerves,
encourates the appetite and Induces restlul sleep.

Tor titv.rly ten years, at dlffercr.t times, Mrs. Mary Jinks
of Tre.nKvay, Tenn., sut!:'r?d with womanly troubles. She

says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I

could not sleep. I cnrkln't cat I had pains all over. The

doctors (,'ave mc up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I besan to take it, and it cured me. Cardui

saved my life! Now, 1 can do anythiii."

Dr. Tierce is perfectly willinit tn let everyone know what
his "Favorite Prescription " contains, a complete list of in
gradients on the Do nut let any druiMist
persuade you that his unknown composition is " jtnt as nooj"
in order that he may make a bigger profit.

Mils 111 It.l, Unions, nf .V."' N.V!iliiiti;toll St.. Pi'lntins,
Ohio, n rii": "ll.ivuii; tnl.ci your 'I nv.irito Proscription,

intr-i- onil myelin' ami colis,ii;ilion Willi TUTAKE
ARDUI
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In tin- - worn; liiit,
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which lot' done
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wiiich i uas inmost un;ii.le lu iiu a.

mfc in wivhik tliat t In n- - arc no rcimsli.
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WALll-- Ii. DAMLL,

Attorney.at-Law- ,
fel.l'ON, N. (',

Practices in tliecouitsoi Hnl.fux .jNoitliampiouumliu the m.,. ,,,
re.leral eoiias. follectioim ma.ie lu ,

parts ol North furolina. liranch ollic.at Halifax open every Monday

Wni. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Catinssllor-at-La-

WKUHiN, N. C.

Ilusitiess promptly and faithfully attended to.
Associated with Peebles A Harris andtiuy ,v Midyette in Halifax Superior

Court practice.

OREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

(National Hank lluilduig)

Weldon. N. C.

ELLIOTT uTFlark
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

IIAI.IKAX, N, C.

Pinrrii
Ks in the court ofllalirax and

counties and in the Su
preme court of the State. Special atten-
tion given to collections ami prompt re.

W. WARD,
DKNTIST,

OKHCK IN DANIEL Bl'ILDlNu
WELDON. N.CJ

ep!2 lv

DO YOU DRIVE TO TOV
3

If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or surfer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, draggiiiy-dow- n feelings, pains In arm, side, hip

or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per-

fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui Is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drills. It lias no bad after-effect- s.

Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

ttVifr toi Li'ltM AJviiorr Dp'.. Cliiutnoon Midicme Co , Chttinooi, Ttnn.,
for Sptcul ImtntiUaiu. anil tuult, "H'iut Trtitmrnt for Women," lent IrM. J M

jttlimAwtm"f mm tiff fii

I I'll ',1 furnirr trie- - jphonal mill - itnnl r '

U itt horn.

And find the market
unfavorable for your
produce? The farmer

The Drug Store to Take Your
Prescriptions to

W. M. COHEN'S,
Where they will be accurately and
arefully Compounded,day or night

who has a telephone in his home can telephone
first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the
cost of service.

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle ;

the fanner ow ns the instrument and the equipment.

For information write to our nearest Manager
for pamphlet, or address :

f armers' Line Department

HOME TELLPHOIVE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Heiidei-suii- , S, C.
ATLANTA

GANDifiSb JU A U A K D
AIR .LINE

Trains leave Weldon, Effective April y, 1V12.
C. E. CAk I tk. Ticket Agent. Norris Delicious Candies-superi- or

to all others- - -- received weekly.
NO. 92 SEAIIOAKH KM'KK.--S,

CoacliuH, Sluupiu Cars.
6:13 A. M.

NO. 38 SKAItOAKI) .MAIL,
moutli-.Noit'ul- ciiiiiii'Ulinir

3:19 P. M. imrton, haltimoru. .New

Vfstil.uh't'i.aulius. I'ailui Ca
vith ti'uiiislup l.uit

Voik, r.ustun an.l rinvi.l
Mi VHI:N YOU WAN I I I

ABHAHAM, THE HEBREW.
Genesis 12:1-9- - Feb. 16.

" Hi l,ltin Ih-r- til nuiki' iliy tiiti'n yt iit
ami Ihuu ihntl lie a II' ." ' ' .'

liltAll A M is m. uf thu ;..(..!E - l I'liirih'h'i". In his..r. ti.Kl h

;lu lu llilll I'ulisli

llllu III.' I'iillllll.,liull uf l.iilll
Jens. I'lirlMtiins kihI .Muliniiiiiiuilniis.
ullliuimli miMiy ul' lliuiii uic nut nuaru
uf lliu fn.'t. hu ,li".v nic Al.ialiani's

Iii'umlIi a:n' anil .laculi;
vliilu Muliamnn'il.iM- rupri'si'iil csa'-- i

t lallj luliiiiticltinil Ks:iu lu lst hi us juo-

fl'S.S o h;ic uMIC lll'lrs lu thu I'llU'f
ust lili'ssincs pruniis.'il lu Altnihaiu's
Sued. I'.v IiituiiiIii Jolnl hull's Willi

t'lll'lst JUMIIS, W llUMI tllt'V CUMSllll'l' I llO

niilll.vi'U uf Isaau.
The Sow 'li'stii iiiftit claini Is Hint tin'

Clinri'li uf Christ Is thu f uf Iiu
ftc'ca, Isaau's wife ami Juinl huh-- and
(hat t'hrist and th i liuiuh. as thu

Spiritual S.miI uf
Al.rahalii, will
(lud s :ii;iMu'y tn

Mt'slnu the mi Si
linns. Hut uiinli
of the New Testa
m e ii tisi' lilnys

a lust iImi'Ims

thu n i U Aes
Chrlslian- - f.ireuf

that tin'' ele
culled tu he J.'int
heirs In Messiah s 'ii U n't

Klnt'd tu I'iess
111 the families uf the eanh.
Illev nut thu liarruw that ini'li'l;
the Fleet would lie sai-l- . w Ii" t" all

Hcrnltv wuulil Imjk over the l'att
nieiiis uf ll.'inen and s,s' nil others uf

mankind in t"rlnru, and ttw'r
groans tn nil eternity.

duly now are l'.lhie stud.as teliii.i;
lin.'k tu the tern hin-- s ul S' llpluie
Only liuw are we leanilnu' the true il.i

.urt uf St. I'mil's words. "If ye Is'

Christ's, then aru ju
"and heirs ae. urdini: to the prute'su

God'i Call to Abraham.
Al'l'iihalus hiithpia e was I'f. "lie

hundred twenty miles 1. .ft ii uf the

I'ersian tlulf. His laiher T'urah was n

heathen. V"lythosiii prerailed - the

Hiirshiplnn "f many K"'ls. I'r I'r.
the family in ifitu ted t" llaran, almul

live hundred inlles In the dirc. ti'in nf

Flllustlnc. There Ahraham lemalned
until Terali's death

Cud's ilealiuizs w Ith AlTiiliani, aeeord
InK fo St. Stephen (Aets "

-- . :ii. I.eu-a-

while he was in I'r. C"d eaHed hliu

out uf his evil siiiToimdluiis, t" he Ihe

founder uf a new nallun. Iml.v and
obedient lo i !. The miu'ratiun from

IV In llaran lu.'l. Iiu family awai
from the idolatrous, sreiies ul' Ihe me

trupnlis to pastural life lii hannmiy
with the Iiivlne eall. Al.raham, thmi

seventy II i" years uld, his wife Sarah,
and his nephew l.nt. with their tlueks

and henls. mined t.i Canaan after the
death nf

Abraham'! Great Faith In God.

Abraham was full uf faith. This
feature "f his ulnraeler esi'is ially en

deared him tu the Alminhly. wh...
uf it. st I. d liini Ills friend. he

filhle does pul l.diu that Aliraham wit- -

perfe.l I'll,' lei else of this Is de

( hired ' here II t n 1""'

fe.'tl, ii", ii"l "lie." iliouians a I",

Nnne me.i-iir- e up to the liloriuus linair.'

uf (l"d replVsulilu'l I'.v Ailaui.

Aliraham was not the friend nf liu.1

tieeause ..I Ins me.H edlleali"!!. Ii.'l f..i

Ills Wi'lldi-rfu- inleliui'luul l owers. Nu

ertheless, he l.al intulle'l llal powers.

The faef that he Mas very li.'h ilnll

elites til at he was a it nian'i'.'er. Us
Kltill as a leader was shown when l.nt

itnd the wealthy Sodomites were taken
niptive l.y cheiloriai'tuer Abraham
promptly arined thri'u hiind.ed and
eighteen nf Ills servants, pursued the
Vii'tuis and rni'iu en d lite spoils.

Hut it was not for liis skill as a yen-era- l

that Cod lured Abraham. The
speeial nuality that Cud esteemed in

him is repeatedly mentioned In Ihe Fa-

ble as havliiu been his faith. "Abm
ham believed Cud."

Children of Abraham.
Abraham's ehlldren. from Cod's

standpoint, inelude only those who

have faith ill C"d The orluhml e
denee nf this faith
and nbedieuep
was elreuiuclsiun
nf the flesh, lit
urativoly repre
sentliif; a tiiruit'i:
iiwny frnm sin tn
nbedtenee tu Cud.
Cireunieislon

laru'eiy a

eeretiimiy w 1 Ii

Ihe .lews Si.'.'h
I'allhless eireuiu

"fi'f True Smt cislnn entitlesttunl
them tn no l

Divine favor. But nil Jews who
still trust lu the promises madu tn
Abraham will soon be rivlplents el
niarlu'd uvidenoes nf Divine lilussini:
tlirmiKh Messiah, who snoti is fo set up
Cud's Kiimilnni.

St. Paul explains that nil true Chris-ti-

lis beenme the Spiritual Seed "f
Ahrnhnm-hei- rs nf eertaln siirllitil
promises, us the natural seed are heiis
nf eertaln earthly promises, not yet fnl
filled. As the natural seed must main-

tain i Imitui'isioti to mark their
from the Cenliles, so the

Spiritual Send must lime elreumesi,,u
nf the heart -- sepnrntinK them from th
world and from stu, marking them as
"peniilar insiple. zealoiH of sood
works."

We exhort laith Jews and Clirlstinns
to honesty nud fiillhfulness -- obeiTeii. e

lo Cod: the one class, Hint they may
Inherit the Heavenly promises; the oth-

er, (hat they tuny - ready fur the
whirl) will be theirs lis simn

in the Heavenly, Spiritual Seed uf
Abraham shall hnvu linen completed
hy Ihe First Kesiirrwlloii.

GOVERNOR WILSON

Will He Inaugurated President

March 4, 191.).

Account of the above Historic
event which, as we all know, will
be the grandest occasion our South-
land has enjoyed in 20 years, the
Seaboard Air Line Railway is ma-
king preparations to take care of
the great multitude of people who
will attend same.

Special trains, special Pullman
sleeping cars, special coaches, will
be required in large numbers. It
you expect to attend this, great
event you should get busy. Clubs.
societies, acnoois ana otner or--
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OK- -

A WTNIKII

fiSIUINtRY.
AM Y i.OnliSiuiil NOVKI.TIICS.

Iliittenck's Patterns.

R & (i. Corsets,

Mi: at iVic. 1. dies 7'ic to rl

1) I'riees will be tiittdc to suit the
tiiuis. Hats itu. Hon nets made and
titmmeil to order.

Al l. MAll.OIiDKKS I'ltO.Ml'TLY
iti.i.i;i.
n A. LEWIS,

Wel.lon, N. C.

LOST

A PAIR OF SPECTACLES

It is better that they remain lost
if they were not properly fitted to
suit your eyesight.

One's success in life is enhanced
or impaired by the manner in
which sees things.

If you have weak eyes or poor
eyesight you are

LABORING UNDER A DIFFICULTY

which we can remove by fitting
you proper glasses to see things as
they really are.

J. H. WALLER,
JKWKLKK AND OITIlTAN,

Weldon, N. I'.
Watch Inspector forSeaboaid Air Line
and Atlantic Coast Line.

Spiritism Said to B Osmonism.
A most Interesting little lirochnrt

has recentiy come off the presi settlm
forth with Iltble proofs that the

rcecivod by and tlirou(b
Spiritist Mediums Is of I'e men origin,
The writer traees his subjeel througb
the Scriptures from the time when
rertal i of the holy tinsels he, nine dls
obed'elll. He pl',.es f i. .in the Scrip,

tuns thai these fallen solrltn per
Donate the human ile.nl. nit'i v hosi
past history, spirits. i'ihimJi invisible
lire tliiirnualily a .Ua!nle.I. He shunt!
thai Ui. y ai'.i ua .pi. ally
ale Ihe Ovaim' an. I iii." Itedeeiner
cominandlin! tlieir de.ehod on.s u
pray, do penance, ele. T his, however
Is merely to lead III. 'in oil and to hriiuj

them more thoroughly tinder detnnnl
neiil control. Sonie'lmet by breal.Iur.
down the natural barrier, the iiiimai!
will, they possess Hi It- victim, and rule
hlin more or less to his rulu - frequent-
ly sending such to Hi" mini h' use.
Numerous Illustrations, Seri'Uiiral am
oi hern lac, lire given. The price nf Hit
Utile book Is but ten cents; It should
be III the hands of ull Interested Id
Spiritism or who iiave friends Inter
eslid therein. !'". !cse l:e Iwoeenl
Mai: ps to the I'.ib in d Tract Society
17 ii: l.s str.-et- , Itroolilyn, N. V.

' KOnESf ULr'

Honest Parmers
honest Millers

Turn it into Hour which is an clean
as modern skill can make it.

Honest Bread
Is the result when it comes from our
ovens, in these days of adulteration,
nititii ial column.', eic . nc arc iirond
to say tluil no tuin t is attached to our
tiakimr. se it lor nliolesomenesa.
Tsc it for tootlisomeness.

M. S, MOUNTCASTLE.

Weldon, N. C.

WELDON

LUNCH

ROOM

Iiist-C!- ii

Restaurant
lor Ladles

and
Oentlemen

QUICK LUNCHES SERVED DAY
OR NK1HT.

Anything you way a,,t to order inseason hrtuts, Ice Cream.
R. L. CRAWLEY, Murfager,

Weldon, N. 0.
Kor
All

.i ii.i on mo rtt.1
viMl- - wni OpyriKtiU

ii, Wrwlnl (,i I'lioit). lor
ntftitft It V. Ilrml DHM.

BalHsr rsruat .

for l'ortamoutli-Sortblk- , Vustiliule

:. I'l.l .ills
I'm W h

Mil I'nmi lialuiL'li .Ju p. in

SEAUOAIili .MAIL lor Kalumli. t'lnirlotlc. Atlanta, l.iiinini;-hu-

uti'l the Siiutliwust; cuiinr.'ls ut Nut hna, Iutlt ilu'i Hani-lu- t
with "IToriila Fast Mail" No. HI. tor a e,uviilf an

lunula Car. Mt'i'jninx cais- tinuiili s!ci ju'i- - tu llarnlut ami

WomanTonic

21 il

WTKTH SMAOONOyour un ovnC

34

Your wants

It is also a great tonic and regu-

lator. Dr. Thomas M. Jordan, of
Raleigh, N. C, says: "1 am fully
informed as to the ingredients
composing Airs. Joe Person's
Remedy, having tried it in cases of
eczema, especially among children.
It has given me satisfaction and
does all that is claimed for it. It
gives me pleasure to make this
statement."

This wonderful Blood Purifier
is sold at all drug Mures in $ bot-

tles, or six bottles for $5 and 12
bottles for $ 0. Commence using
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy today
and enjoy perfect health by having
pure blood coursing through your
system. Don t put this off. De-

lays are dangerous.

the Country!

Sott as a

in IP
I .krt" i.v.

NO. 41

12:07 P. M.
KloriJa points,
lliriuiutfhiim.

Miss Lillian HI. lattiriiiE
ciif'i'iiv'its in ( :ii vcl.ind, said

"It is a cum! iliino tor ilic h

r.icc ili.ii . j'.iiy l'iiuihs for
llliil '1 t'l.ll! '. ll'.'M il COIIK'S

M Iu i', ;L,:, :m c l iiifafis
S l.lMlllll .1.1 Ir.'l'i'i iiuiii: ui.

"Vis, ii i'. a ilinij; fur ihe
Iiuiii. in n.cc liiai, aa ii .1 maid

IV.i.a V ii' puis ;l i'. acr :!:
'.'.lui paiiT a v loi ni'.--

ojrl lu a w al intoniK'il unc.

K ATlllii; I'OkM

"A you mi liicndly terms ith

your nuKiihor in aranmciiis?"
"Weil, mi. She's railier formal,

Always semis licr card when she
wish.'s pi hoi row Hour, and if she
wants hi ii Ii Hour and sugar, she
s.'iuls two cards. "

i i s imci;.

"So inn..' i mis us race r "

"Vi s, iii ih.- lapse of years. "

I'K.WI:.

Ah. mi the only tune the average
married man has any peace in his

home is w hen his wife lias her
miHiih full uf haipins.

Look out for explosions; the
winr-.-- b'asts are blowing up ihe

streets and alleys everywhere.
.... s..u-..h'a;:---

I). I:. STAINHACK,

t NOTARY PUBLIC
Aiui I'jre Insurance. 1

I

Administnitor's Notice.

lluin t;:ihlit'i :i u.lnniH'-liiit-

tl S'lllf ul .l:l!llt" Ullllili. ilcL'I'USCll,

til! I" Iii'iUV nil i.'M.MS liUVHIL'

rliiiiii- - iii::!!!.! t'Ntiilf to
thrill lo tin u.i'leiMU.jril on or lu'Inrt'
.luau.it v bi. 1. ui tins notice will lie
.lr:l.le.i ill ui ul' tlieir ret'overv. All

p. in. il to sui.l t stale will
i!e ie make unnifihule payini-nt-

In- - Hie luih .lav oi Jaii'uai v, l!t;t.
T. N M AlMiALK,

Ailiiii. . :'.lame Kutlin, ilec'tl.
l" 'it

I;xeculor's Notice.

h:i nit: 'iimhlie.l as executor of the
estate ul Mi K. .1. l'.ifiwn, ilei'easetl,
'ale ol llahliix county. North I uiolina,

hi is to in iti tv all pei ins haviiiLrchiimh
against the estate Ut exhilut them tu
the iin'leiLrne.l on or liehiie Junuriv,

I. I'M 1, or tins notice will he pieu.le.l
iii lai (l their (vcou'iv. All persons
iii.lel tt il lo sanl estate w ill please inaLe
iiniiteiliate payineiil.

Thin the "th tlav of .lanuiii v, VM'A

..'Ko. T. l MMi.,
i:eeiit-.- of Mts : .1. hiown, hf,

I'i 'il

NOIICH.

Ila inif ualitie.l us Aet uli of the
'Male ol Ihe late III. 11. S. HutuviMi.
heru-.-.- l. late 1. ah fax iNiunty. N. V.,
this lu notily all peisoiiH havitii!
cla'ins au:iuist tin- estate id' sanl h

Ci'aseil to exhilut I tm to tlie i

Kaleiuli, ,. on ol he hue
liif I'.'th .lay ol .laiuiaiy. lui I, or tins
notice Will I'e pleu.le-- in mi of their le-- i

fty. All prison m.leliteil tn the
n til make iiuiheihalc

h;s 1. lav tif.lan. l!'i:t
M. r 1. HI'II'.U V.N.

I!ft'uti ix uf m U.S. Huitiwyu, lec.
W. U.S. I'.uiu.wn. .1 1. ultuniev.

:j:t ot.

)

WE FURNISH
A Hoyul Keast to every one w ho

buy their roperies at our store.
All the seasonable ilelieaoio ate
fountl in our store the year
round.

CONFECTIONFRIES
FRUITS

C ROCKERV AND TIN
vVARE

Wooden ami U 'illowwaic, 'Av.

tioods delivered prouiitly any
nliere in town. I'olite eler'ks

t'lione No. Ml.

B.M.PURMFLL.
WK1.DON, N I

"h THB BEST 1

RZMEDY K

For all forms cf

RHEUMATISM
Umoago, Sciatica, Bout, Nsural- -

U,Kl!lnsy TroubUi, Catarrh aral
JUthnta

"5-DRGP- S"

STOP THE PAIN
Gives Quick Relief

aot.Hiilmu.--- lilut niiirn!.
tlie exoe.-- a uric; ar-- Hint In quick,
ware and huv-- in its Nu
vthf-- Ti'mvr likH it. Somolafree on request.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One Dotlarpflr hiittlti.. I'Sfnt pr- - 0pain uixtii ruoeiut of t. if
uutiimuio m your joc. in y.

SWAN SON RHEUMATIC CUft CO.
168 Ufcf Stivet

I IT Boat Ramady

KConst'iatlon.Slok C i'Wj' nd
AM

Drugguti ,

stum ut k i
ICKMa, aCttf. mil, rIMnn, iulm,

USSt, WOUNDS, SALT DHtUM, HIM
mum, it., i.m,h hum t, ailaf m L'f

8ALVE
j

ase rr an it UfwiMi

.'v.

CALL

'Phone us
NO. 93 iui K.iiumii. .Ml.inia. i;n ninmiiani

ami tliu Southwest, i biiuui'is at llaiulut with u. m s.i
12: 33 A. M. ilinintuii; with No. I'ur Culiiiulna. .a aniuli. .laukM.u-vill-

and Flomla points; Slci'i'iui; ear l'orlnuiuili to tl.ailulU". 't .1

Slet'innix ami Ilium.: t 'ats to all points outli ami e,iihiusl.

n

i

r:
ft

In

'

T. 1'A U K Kl,T!,e first Grocery Store to open.
Xo. ".Il for lialt'iLfli leave 7 a m. No.

GREATEST BLOOD MEDICINE

KNOWN TO THE WORLD TODAY.
Good, pore blood naturally makes ' Joe Person's Remedy Co., Kittrell,

a person strong and healthy. When N. C.

Write to the uiplersitfiie'l lor rales ami time tables.

c. h. KVxVX. ii. s. i.i:akd.
General Passenger Agt., - Division Passenger Agt

Portsmouth, Va. Kaleigh N i.

TANNER'S HOOF PAIHT

SOLD BY

WELDON, N. C.

the blood contains poisonous sub-

stances your organic functions are
weakened. Neglect the blood and
your whole system suffers The
result is bad health.

.it i -

nirs. joe t'crson s Kemeoy is
Nature's own medicine, made
from ft'esh green herbs found near
the banks of the Tarriver.in North
Carolina. It is the greatest blood
medicine known to the world
today. It is absolutely pure, as
testified to by medical expert chem-
ists. It is recommended and pre-

scribed by many leading physicians
VTe can produce absolute proof
that it has made some of the most
wonderful cures on record. We
will send you copies of these testi- -
monial letters upon request to Mrs.

Garrett & Co.

SEND VOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO
E. L. HAYWARD,

Weldon, N. C.

Lamest Stoct m lMi
When in Norfolk call on m

You will find ithat you at
and K't it iiuickly.

Having no camans, do
aent I'oiiiiiiikHK.iutreid-de-

to our pi ices. hmeii.
aides us lo use tlrslrlass m-
aterial and finish it properljr ,

We Pay Freight and Uuaranttt

Safe Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

(ti.T years in business.)

Hank St NoliFOI.KVt

ROSES,
Carnations, Violets

and other flowers always on hud.
shower Wclilina llouquets, Kandsom.
Floral I 'esins, i'alnis and Kerns for

home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narclssui

and many other varieties ot llulhs for

fall planting either for out or indoor (al-

lure. Hose hushes, Mairiu.lia! and
Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,

Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

It

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Da for Y

They will cure your backachs,

strengthen your kidneys, cor.

rect urinary irregularities, bails
up the worn out tissues, tni

tliminate the excess uric !

that causes rheumatism. Pf

vent Bright'! Disease and do-

nates, and restore health wA

strength. Refuse substitut

E. CLABK.
Oo to HARRISON'S

iiiuiiSEai
Automohilc Itenairs and SuPF

kinds of Machine work ti"1"
tionary, (lasoline, Marine and
Knirines. Huns and I'istols. SatniW
truaranteed.

GoODjrEAR
Tiresand SuddHcs on hand fsr J

shop east end ol Second

.. ... ., . ,..,,t,iv'
W'eldonN.

lKSTAIiUSMF.il

Pioneer American Wine Growers

IKIIHTEBltD TRM1K MARK

S P E C I

Virginia Dare
(White ScimDernoni?)

A L T I E S :

Pocahontas
;l!t'il Seupprrnoiii:

'j&ccdsior Boy ScouU"
Old North State Blackberry

Hiawatha Paul Garrett's Special
(Hed Cliampaune) (sparklitnr ( liatnpiiirne)

A.ad other varieties of I'I'KK and WIIiH.KSomi; WIXFS for home
Highest Market Prices Paid in teason

all kinds of small fruits. "lave Swept
NORFOLK, V., (HomeOllice) Hr.

i r.itu .M.nne to California, in city and country alikeAn ru ,, b"y, h ive yelled IhemKlVe. hors." '- WTSj '
:. , boy wants. tl,,R he usually ts it. 8oth.tW tV f:h ..( pobow wear -- Kiel.., LjUy Sent." Shoes. U

KFPORT OF THE

BANK OF
Enfield, N. C, at the close of

ooy wccuts" Camp Shoe
ik sin that swept the country like a...,v. I t)e:ir. The lightest, stronirest boy's

M"' e, r l.iiide. tppcrs and soles nf mtninn. .11.
I ...,.,.,., Bctr,. process.
UI..V ".. .., u imiK. Keintorced
1. :ir I " l urs times

sole can't
as tonir as ordinaryt olors olive. Tan and Black.

Minnehaha
i y scupporniintr.)

and tiotel use.
for Itl.At KHKI!I!II liKAl'l-- and

LOL'IS, Mo. tSAX FKANClsCO, ( si

CONDITION OP

ENFIELD,
business November 26, 1912.

Liabilities
Capital Stoek, SI (1.001) tH)

SllfflluK Ulld
I ndivuled profits, IO,imO.(KI

I'nearneil iliscountH
Accrued Intenst KOfl.Oo

Ueserve lor tax &. Viid. Pisct l'.'TT.?:,
Ieiosit.s, L'lsH.rso.sT

Tutnl. $33.',7!0.3

swear that

IVKY WATSON', Cashier.
C'orreet -Attest:,.,.,,

in.!' ii. i i ii i irs,
('. K. MiftWIC AN",

R. f. Iit'NN,
Directors.

Resources
Loans and discounts, fcKW.JKW.T!)

Overdrafts. Mliffi
ranking House ,". iiihi.ini
Furniture and Fixtttreti, 1,'itiO.iiil
Other Ileal Kstate, l.oOU.IHI
Cash and
Duo from other Kauks sS,W:t I'.'

Total, 33o,877 53 tongue. Ultra heavy ojl sk ;

; Mtateof Xorth Carolina, )

futility of Halifax,

a.a1'" ASi SCO
scouts" Shoes are'v I 'vj.

- raraae," "Uam
and other styles.

cut, button, etc.
and Run metal

ouk leather.

ScouU Shoe

I, tvey Watson, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly
the above statement is true to the best ol my knowledge and belief1.

s.iues.

"Excelsior Boy ScouU" Piker
A nrw shoe. Almost as popular.
'in.i.aMnf'LamDShoe." Si,l,..i.i,,i

for schiwl and
retrular wear.
ii..a i

no oioowsr.tuinerv...ry sior Hoy

"'""' '" mtr,
'te i :' v.i" pmirn, "Camp"

in uoieners. niRn
oiaca, Ian

can, hud special

No Boy
Genuine

swastika
uoc--

ii
" Sim I to SK,

fl.SO.
F yi'and .

n 6 to IO. $3.00. "
Ml t THE EXCELSIOR SHOE CO

WELDON SHOri CO.,

.StateofXortli Carolina. I

Couutv ol 'Halifax. I

Without Xftsiasjulitwribed and sworn to before m
this 4th day of Dte. 1H2.

kJ. W. WHITAKKK,
Notary Fuhlie.

"Good Luck" CKtST
Luck Charm-illustr- ated In enrner

anvernsement is attached to
genuine -- bxcelaior Hoy Scuis"

Mloes. Refuse shoes without cu irr.attached. Looks like gold. IJ,.e, net
"color. Splendid for prites for

3 Koiiicik etc.
PorUaw.ta.OUI. for Sol, a,

Weldon, N. Q.

ganized bodies of all kinds expect-
ing to attend should get in line at
once. Write the undersigned who
will give you important informa-
tion, and take care of you or your
party in best manner possible.

H, S. Leard,
Division Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Having large RESOCRCKR, Conservative Manairement. and being equipped
With best facilities, this bank solicits your checking and Savings accounts.

.. We pay 4 percent, interest compounded quarterly on Saving Accounts.

FOIIYSKLDNEYPJU j JlEYSKlDNEYPEr

,n unir., f,,r ,,riwo
.mil WtW T0 T" Mil 5K

w,n pT, How ti. kh a wut--

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATSNT LAWVIKk

303 Saveath 8t., Washlngl , 0. B.

fo.nitnJfiw.ajnn,JJ"


